Welcome to Your Paradise
$ 1,495,000

4518 High Court Circle, Hoover, AL 35242

WEB: 4518HighCourt.com
»
»
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 7 | Baths: 5 Full, 3 Half
MLS #: 784568
Single Family | 10874 square feet | Lot: 1.44 acres
Smart Home - Complete Home Automation - remote access,
security cameras, smart lighting, theater
Outside Living - Saltwater Pool, Spa, Outdoor Fire Place,
Outdoor Kitchen,
Replaced windows, New Roof, Additional insulation in attic, &
more
Iron Gazebo by pool, Putting Green, Saltwater Pool
Handicap accessible - elevator to all 3 floors

QR Code

Vickie Beard
(205) 313-8500
Info@vickiebeard.com
http://www.VickieBeard.com

Re/Max Southern Homes
110 Inverness Corners
Birmingham, AL 35242
(205) 566-7718

Spanning over 10,000+ SF, this magnificent residence graced by soaring ceilings and wall-to-wall windows is a haven for gazing at
the private retreat in your back yard with views from multiple vantage points. The grand entryway with an open staircase draws you
into a voluminous layout made for entertaining. The 2-story great room with floor to ceiling windows, accompanied by formal dining
room, tremendous chef’s kitchen, den/family room with a gas fireplace and French doors to the covered patio, home office with builtins plus more. The divine master suite presents private stone fireplace, double French doors leading to a terrace overlooking the
pool, and an opulent ensuite bath will a soaking tub and separate glass shower. The lower level houses a large rec room with wood
floors, 8+ person Theater with custom LED starry sky, billiards room, exercise room, full guest suite and an additional bedroom,
currently used as kids craft room.
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